Thanksgiving
 We thank God for the mini-projects we’ve been able to accom-

plish in several communities under the Seeds phase of the
NETS Project
 We thank God for the continued construction of the San Lo-

renzo Church.
 We praise God for the beginning construction of a new building

for the Porvenir Maranatha Church
 We thank God for the teams that have visited the Lomerio,

Zapocó, and Porvenir churches.
 We thank God for the NETS Regional Committee and their

commitment to the development of the area churches.

Prayer Requests
 Pray for sister Tania and the surgery she is needing.
 Pray that God would give Brother Roberto Masaí, strength and

wisdom as he leads the Buen Pastor Church in San Lorenzo.
 Pray for the NETS Project leaders as the review, evaluate, and

project the future of the NETS Project
 Pray for the DVBS children’s programs set to take place in

September.
 Pray that the Lomerio Churches would finally get the benefits

of electricity. The project is under construction.
 Pray for the youth programs in the various churches.
 Pray for the success of the women’s organization and their
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fundraising, local crafts programs.
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Swiss Bible Mission Visit
Leaders are sensitive to the needs of the people
around them.

God see the heart of Nehemiah and what he sees causes him
to smile. Nehemiah is a man who is sensitive and cares about
the things on the heart of God. Nehemiah was born in Babylon and he has it made. The problems in Jerusalem must
seem like a million miles away. He's never even seen Jerusalem. But when he hears about God's people, depressed, discouraged, defeated, he takes it seriously and he responds.

Leaders are sensitive to the needs of the people
around them.
This is the first principle of leadership that we find in the
book of Nehemiah. The people that God uses are people who
care about the things God cares about. And God cared about
the fact that the walls of Jerusalem were broken down. Since
God cared about it, Nehemiah cared about it and that made
him a leader. Bob Pierce, the founder of World Vision, used to
say, "Let my heart be broken with the things that break the
heart of God." That's the first step in being a great leader. A
sensitivity to the needs around you.

From the book Liderazgo Con Propósito by: Rick Warren.
English study: Nehemiah: Lessons of Leadership

Brother Walter, the director of the Swiss Mission in Riberalta,
Bolivia visited with missionary Pablo Chuvé for the purpose of
encouraging renewed relationships with the regional committee
for the NETS project and to continue the training programs they
offer through their Bible Institute in Riberalta.

Ayoré Youth Program
As a result of training received
through the NETS Project a couple,
Richard and Tania, began a special
Sunday School program for Ayoré
children from Zapocó who are currently living in Concepcion. They also
began a program for Ayoré youth inviting them to join the youth programs held on Saturday evenings at
the Maranatha Evangelical Church in Porvenir.

Reaching Un-evangelized Communities
A USA youth team under the direction of US missionary Sue
sent out by IMB Mission visited the Lomerio area to help us take
the Gospel to the unreached Chiquitano communities of Fátima,
Todos Santos and Florida. Hey held special programs for children, youth, and adults. The team was well received by the communities and challenged the believers to continue the work.

Zapocó Visit

Free Medical Care for the Lomerio Communities

Members of the Villa Rosario Church along with Chuck Ramsey
visited Zapocó in order to encourage the church and to help in
community development. They disassembled the old church saving the roofing and timbers for the construction of a multipurpose dining and Sunday school building. The Ayoré people
were grateful for the help these believers gave them.

Dr. Inés Rebecca Dávalos attended patients in El Púquio, Coloradillo and San Lorenzo with the purpose of:





Training the women in water purification methods.
Teaching women on the importance of balanced menus and
what foods should be consumed daily.
Identifying common parasites in the area’s children.
Giving out vitamins and treating children for parasites.

Part of the care offered was to collect samples from area children
which revealed a significant infection level of parasites and protozoa, among which Giardia Lambia was discovered.
Dr. Inés treated adults for gastric problems, lumbar pain, colds,
arthritis, skin infections, and any medical needs that arose.

Testimonies
The bus driver who drove an evangelistic team to the Chiquitano communities of Fátima, Todos Santos
and Florida, heard the Gospel and
made the decision to accept Christ
as his Lord and Savior. The next day
he asked missionary Pablo Chuvé to
baptize him. Praise God for the fruit
of this evangelistic effort.
Pastor Miguel Ípamo’s Testimony
Results of the Harvest Project:
The work we were able to do for our community allowed us to
show the love of God without words. Our local church cleaned up
our community which helped us fulfill God’s mandate to care for
his creation, to be a service to others, and to share the love of
God in a way that opens doors of opportunity for the Gospel.

Her work was very well received in
the communities and aided by the
mothers who helped gather lab
samples for the evaluation of their
children. Furthermore, Dr. Inés
was able to do extensive teaching
on health topics for the women in
the communities she visited.

Cattle Project
The leaders of the area expressed
their joy and gratitude for the benefits they are receiving from the
cattle project started last year under the NETS Project. It is helping
them become financially independent. (Note more cattle are
needed)

A New Church Building for Porvenir

San Lorenzo Church

The Maranatha Evangelical Church
in Porvenir is exploding and have a
desperate need to build a new
church. They have stepped-up to the
challenge and have begun to build a
new sanctuary, bathrooms, and a
multi purpose shelter. They have divided the work into phases and on
Sunday June 18th they planted the
first support beam for the church.
Area leaders attended the inaugural
act as did many invited guests. (Would you consider supporting this project?)

From June 30th till July 7 we hosted a USA team from First Baptist Church of Saint Cloud, Florida who helped build the new
church in San Lorenzo. With their help we were able to complete
the second phase by roofing the building. We are praying for the
funds to complete the next phase. Joining this team were Ken
and Nancy Whisler, Pastor Bruce Bader, and Doctor Ines Dávalos
who held training workshops for area leaders and women, and
held programs for area children.

HARVEST
June 3rd and 4th Harvest missionary Marcelo Lazo held the second training workshop for area leaders titled ―Training the Trainers‖. This workshop was held in the El Púquio community with 30
leaders in attendance. The workshop reinforced the earlier teaching while also helping the churches develop new mini-projects
that will aid them in reaching their communities with the Gospel
through community development projects.

Anniversaries
June 16- Maranatha Church – Porvenir
June 27- Cristo Viene Church – Monterito
May 31– Pastor Eloy Mollo and wife celebrate their Silver wedding anniversary.

The Ñuflo de Chávez Women’s Conference
The Cristo Vive church in El Púquio hosted area Christian women for the ninth consecutive Women's Conference during the
dates of April 29 — June 1st. The key-note speaker this year was
Marcela Valenzuela. The conference was a great help to area
women and challenged them to continue serving their families
and churches. One result of this conference was the selection of
the Board of Directors for the first local Christian Women’s Organization. These leaders are tasked with carrying on the work
and outreach to area women.
The next women’s conference will be held at the Maranatha
Evangelical Church in Porvenir.

